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(Workers' List
Appearing today for the first time are the names o 
Torrance HERALD'subscription campaign workers

lies and gentlemen, whose names follow 
pted the campaign as a means of earning a new 195 

(automobile or spare time money. This newspaper sincere! 
feels this campaign Is Indeed 
a wonderful opportunity fo 
these local . citizens whereb 
they not only have. an oppor 
tunlty to add to their presen 
Incomes but to assist Th 
HERALD to build its larg 
family of readers.

Also the campaign Is aldln 
local merchants in Torrance t 
Increase their number of cus 
tomers and dally sales with th

County to Keep 
Afternoon Hours 
[For Incinerators

Late afternoon burning hours 
I for backyard incinerators in 
I the unincorporated areas of 
I County of Los Angeles will be 
[retained;- according to action 
I taken Tuesday by the Board of 
I Supervisors.

The Board Indicated that fol 
;_reports of the Air Polly- 

f tioi Control District the present 
I burning hours of 4 p.m. to 7 
I p.m. will continue to prevail In 
I the unlncorporatetd areas of 
[ the County, according to Super- 
I visor Burton W. Chace.

Board members at Tuesday's 
| meeting said they felt the late 
I afternoon burning hours, start 
led last November, definitely 
[pointed up the fact that the 
[backyard. Incinerators are con- 
f tributors to air pollution,

Chace and other Board jnem-
*rs Mid they felt that reten.
Ion of late afternoon hours

j would contribute materially to
[ rapid dissipation of backyard
Incinerator fumes and material:

' ly lessen their contribution to
i air pollution particularly in
the coming Spring and Summer
months.

Morning burning hours are 
still in effect within the Tor 
rance city limits.

i Four Hurt as 
[3-Cars Crash

Four persons were Injured 
I In a spectacular three-car crash

Ave., Monday.
Most seriously Injured was

Mrs. Llla Kllma, 02, of Hermo-
a-Beachv She suffered broken

ribs. Others taken to Wilmlng-
ton Emergency Hospital were

! Lola Parrlsh, 31, of 1658A W.
: Carson St.; Donna Cedarhold,

17, of 2301 W. Pacific Coast
( Hwy.; and Agnes Llllegraven,
I 89, of Manhattan Beach.

Drivers were Fred Volght, 31, 
f 1655 W. 166th St.; Arthur 

Llllegraven. 39, 'of Manhattan 
Beach; and Henry Keehn, 44, 
Of 1636 W, 204th St

Issuing of the merchants gll 
coupon book which Is worth $6 
in value and given absolute! 
free by the campaign workers

On March 26 one of the cam 
palgn workers will be the proui 
owner of a new 1955 automoblh 
others will receive one of th 
big cash prizes or a commission 
pay check based on production 
of subscriptions.

The close of the first week

workers greatly Interested 
th'eir work and now getting 
down to the business -of pilin, 
up the winning points for th 
new car or one of the big cash 
prizes. All this job requires Is 
honest sparetime effort and de-

If this Is done all campaign 
workers will greatly profit.

WorlMLi Enrolled 
The people whose names ap 

pear here have been engaget 
by The HERALD as their rep 
resentatives In the field. These 
local men and women are au 
thorized to issue receipts and

newal subscriptions for this 
newspaper. Further, these peo 
ple are authorized to Issue the 
merchants gift coupon book to 
new and 'renewal subscribers 
Should you desire this free $61 
value merchants coupon book 
you are urged to contact your 
Favorite worker; It Is a physlca 
Impossibility, with the campaign 
just starting and the size o! 
this area, for the campalgr 
workers to get around to all 
their friends and acquaintances 
as yet but they will. However, 
in the meantime, you may con 

~tact~the~ campaign departmenl 
by calling Fairfax 8-4005 or call 
;he worker direct, to have your 
favorite campaign worker bring 
rau your coupon book. If .you 
Ive In the neighborhood of any 

of these workers or anywhere 
n the area of any worker listed, 

do not personally know the 
worker but want the coupon 
book, telephone,'the worker on 
his list living nearest to you 

(Continued on P«g« 23)

Campaign Workers
Jo Ella Mrs, 

lAgaplto, John Mrs. ..........
lAlllson, Ite.no, Mrs. ..........
[Andrus, Floy T. Mr. ......
[Boucher. J. L., Mrs. ........
[Burpo, Dorothy, Mrs. ...

.......22308 Warmslde
.....22330 Marjorle
.....17038 Glenburn
......2S76 El Dorado/.
.....1618 Crenshaw

. ......1864 W. SlQth St.

FR B 6828 
FR' 6-7544 
DA 42430 
FA 8-3198 
PA 8-4526 
FA 8-2826 
DA 6-4880Clarke, R. A., Mrs. ......................1818 Schilling Dr.

Dtisart, C. F. (Dolores) Mrs. ....1018 W. Oreenhedge FA 8-5689
Edwards, Eythcl, Mrs. ................1866 Plaza del Amo FA 8-1708

iFlgueredo, Dave. Mr. ............ 1730 Date . FA 8-0087
I Flanary, Charles, Mrs. ................1733 Arlington FA 8-7701
[Ftynn, Florence, Mrs. .................21043 S. Shearer TE 5-1601

Oately, A. P. (Muriel) Mrs. ....22035 S. Vermont FA 8-3496
Oner, James, Mr. .......................142 Via Alameda- FR 6-3911
Gremmlnger, Lola, Mrs. ............1430 W. 215th St. FA 8 5415
Hannl, Hale, Mrs. ....__.....__1304 Cordarjr , FA 8-1909
Huffman, Mary, Mrs. ......   20667 Amle . FR 9-4285
Hudson, Delores, Mls»   ......-1723 Juniper FA 8-6349
Johnston, Wanda,. Mrs. ..............1717 243rd St. DA 64035

I Kirkpatrick, Albert, Mr.   ..-3761 W. 176th St. DA 44W30
i Llttleton, A. H. Mrs. _.......-....-2854 Onrado FA 82149
1 towen, James P. Mrs................... 1820 Calamar FA 8-5788

McMlcken, Grant, Mr, ............... 1578 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-7736
McCullah, C. A., Mr. ...................1608 W. 222nd St. FA 8-1989

i Martin, Loll, Mrs. ......................6307 Recue Rd. FR 5 4628
Mata, Henrietta, Mrs. ................22978 Cabrlllo DA 6-5306
Miller, Helene, Mrs. ................1317 Beech FA 8-7272
Milll Ruth, Mm. ........................-5182 Zakon Rd. ' FR 5-3432

j Mill*,' Delorea, Mrs. ...................-1022 W. 210th' St. FA 84568
Morgan, Edward N., tin. .........2622 Cabrillo FA 81629
Kunls. Julia, Miss .............. ...... 1610 W. 214th FA 8-4339

om. Thelma. Mrs................1904 Arlington FA 85944
Uncock, DoiiKlaa. Mm. ................3302 Torrance Blvd. FA 80565

, William E., Mrs. ...............809 Felbar FA 85598
ens, Barbara, Mm. ................1616 Cola FA 8-2277
Iran. M., Mrs. .........................313 W. Canton FA 8-4586
nson, Alice, Mrs. ...................1639 W. 316th FA 8-4965
d, Gladys, Mr«. ......................23716 Gulf Ave. TB 4-1777

! Wagner, Leo, Mr. ......................... 20820 Elllott DA 4 2990
Will Max, Mr. .......................... -23846 Ward St. FH 6 3301
Wilson, R. D., Mr, ........................610 Pearl FR 91451

A FUTURE CITYT . . . This map show* the areas to be Included In Tormnce "should 
the annexation proposal now before the Planning: Commission be approved. The lower por 
tion of the map shows the jagged boundaries which Would take In the nearly 10 square 
mile* ef Palog Verdes area.

Meeting to Look Parents Urged 
At Parking Set

A meeting of merchants and property owners in the 
downtown area has been called for .4 p.m. tomorrow at 
he Chamber of Commerce building to discuss formation 

of an assessment district in the area to purchase off-street
larking *itesHt-was annou: 
halt-man 1 of the committee 
tudylng the problem.
"We have already determined 

hat the assessed valuation of 
land in the downtown area 

xcecds S900,000," Rlppy told 
he''HERALD. He said an as-
issment district could float

Kinds up to 36 per cent of the
aluatlon, which, In this case,
ould provide approximately
SOQ.uOO for purchasing parking

sites. - -  
To Study Lota

The committee has not do- 
ei mined which lots It will rcc- 
mmend to the Council (or ac- 
ulsltlon, Rlppy said. He said 
tat estimates on the valuation 
! a number of Iqts had been 
>talned by his committee and 

hat a study of these lots would
made at the meeting tomor 

row.
 We will also have to ac-

ulre off-street parking lota in
fringe area for employees

downtown businesses," Rip 
y said. The downtown assess 
lent area will Include all of 
1C central shopping district be 
ween Carson St. and Torrance 
ivd. Torrance Blvd., however, 
III not be Included, he report-

A report of the committee's 
 ecornmendatloni is to be pre- 

nted to the City Council next 
iiosday.

)r. Smith to Show 
viexicQ Color Slides

Dr. Rollln Smith, member of 
le Torrance Board of Educa- 
on, Will show color slides on 
exlco at tile Adult Recreation
 ntsr behind the Torrance I.I
ary tomorrow evening at 7:80.

The «ildea were madu by l>r.
mlth oa a recent trip throuicn

Mexico.
Anyone Id welionui to altimd 

oinon-ow'g i,hewing, members 
f the Adult Center staff have 

nounoed.

; T. JUppy,

Tartar Dance. 
Set Saturday

Torrance High School holds its 
"Sweetheart Ball." ~ ~

Formerly known as the 
"Hearts and Flowers1 ' dance, 
the dance will be from 9 to 12 
midnight. Admission is SI per 
:ouple, with music provided by 
the Tartar Dance Band. The
dance Is sponsored by the THS

To Attend Babe 
Ruth Gathering

All parents of- boys,, who 
played In the Babe Ruth 
League last year. ' and, 
of boys 13 to 15 years of age 
who want to participate this 
seat-on are urged to attend a 
league meeting .tomorrow night 
at the Union Hall, 1316 Border 
Avis. The meeting will start at 
»  o'clock.

Plans for the new field will 
be discussed, znA details of con 
struction activity related

Saturday night, the B a b e 
Ruth League Is sponsoring a 
fund-raising dance at the Alan- 
Richards Hall, 1651 W. Carson 
St., which Is dpen to the pub 
ic. A,ll proceeds wtyl go towards 

construction of tho Babe Ruth 
League diamond on Plaza Del
Amo, between Western and Ca-

Two More
Hearings
Scheduled

First of three .scheduled pub 
lic hearings oji the" proposal 
annex nearly 10 square mil 
of Palos Verdes hlUa to Tor 
rance was slated to open be 
fore the Planning Commlsslo 
here last evening at the HER 
ALD"s press time.

At last evening's hearings 
according to an agenda prepar 
ed for the special session 
the planners, Commission Sec 
retary George Powell was ached 
uled to present a map of th 
area (shown at left) and Pres 
ident Beverly Smith was to se 
the procedure for the hearing

Up to closing time for th 
HERALD last evening, Secre 
tary Powell Indicated that h 
had little response to requests 

organizations to let him 
know If they wish to be heard 
at the meeting.

Proposed by owners _of-_the- 
G800 square acres of hill area 

the annexation of the wholi 
undeveloped area to Torrance 
A formal presentation of the 
plan was made to the CMty 

ncil some weeks ago by Ivar 
O. Hanson, general manager

e Rancho Palos Verdes.
Initial opposition to the.i 

nexatlon proposal which was
olced by various groups 

throughout the city, has quieted 
down recently, observers asree 
Outcome of last night's hear 
Ing will be reported In Mon 
day's Torrance HERALD.

Ten-Year Old 
Wins Ribbon 
At Springs

Ten-year old Vickie Stevens, 
riding her Palamlno Arabian 
mare, Little Princess, won first 
place in the Arabian horse class 
division at Palm Springs, last 
'eek-end. 
Vickie rode in the annual 

'aim Springs rodeo-parade, 
sponsored by the Palm Springs 
Mounted Police Group. She 
was the youngest entry in the 
class.

Wearing a costume made by 
icr mother, Vickde was given 

rounds of applause by the view 
ers, it was Indicated.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stevens, of
22221 Moneta Ave. She la a fifth

ide studqnt at Carson Si.
School.

Woman Reports 'Bogus 
Cleanihg Tickets Sold

A man has been selling coun-

Quality Cleaners, 23642 S. Main 
St., Mrs. Lillian Orazco, of
29 W. 233rd St., told sheriff's 

deputies Monday. 
Mrs. Orazco said that for $1
le man sold her coupons which 

ic said were worth J7 in clean- 
The firm told her that

bout 700 of these books had 
Men sold In the neighborhood 
without their knowledge. i

Final Selection 
Of Site Studied

Four prospective sites for installation of Nike.guided 
missile launching bases on the Torrance Municipal Airport 
have been selected by the Army Corps of Engineers la 
studies of the area over the ^astTwo weeks. " 

The areas have been listed according to desirability 
and results of the surveys fo 
warded to a high defense ech 
Ion which will make the fin 
site decision, the HERAL 
learned yesterday.

glrgt choice forJhe Jlte_wi
location being proposed

commercial development ad, 
t to the 35-acro triangle < 
east end oi the Airport, h 

a second choice on the soul 
westerly portion of the alrpo 
will be suitable If acceptable .1 
the Defense Department, o 
flclals reported.____ ___

Such a site would not Inte 
fere with the commercial deve 
opment of portions of the al 
port and would not hampe 
growth of the airport facllltle 
:lty officials said.

City Manager George Steren
In commenting~on the develo 
mcnt, said yesterday that 
appeared "very hopeful" tha 
the city would be able to pro 
ceed with the development o 
regional shopping center on th 
triangle. The area Is DOW unde 
option to Store Properties, Inc 
a development agency of Colt 
well-Banker Co.

Blazing Rags 
Burn Girl, 4

A four-year-old girl who si 
fered extensive body burn

'hen she accidentally set hi 
self afire was reported In "fair 
condition at Harbor Genera 
Hospital yesterday.

Barbara Frances Slemon, o 
1218 W, 182nd SUJiras playin; 
with some rags while her mo- 
ther, Mrs. Margaret Slemon 
waa cleaning. She put some o 
them on, her mother said, an 
was parading through the house 

Mrs, Siemon was called to th
[lichen by the screams of Bar 
bara's younger brother, am
'ound that the girl had appai 
ently turned the gas burne 
on and gotten some of. the rag«
n the flame. She was rushed 

iO the HdHprM \v a neighbor 
Carl Glulngs, of 12S2 W. Iffin

Ambulance Near 
As Auto Crashes

Robert G. Bond, S7, of 1419 
W. 222nd St., picked an Idea 
lace to have an auto accident 
Ills week.
He hit a parked car belong 

ng to Wrlght's Ambulance Ser 
Ice, and parked adjacent to 
Ir. Wright's white ambulance
Wright put Bond In the am

ulancc and hurried him to
Harbor General Hospital where

ies.
was treated for minor Inju

The incident occurred at Tor 
ancc Blv<Lneaii_Beech._Ave_ 

ilice said Bend reported his 
r went out'of control and he 

It the other auto.

Car Crashes Pole, 
Causes Blackout
Suffering minor injuries when 
Is auto went out of control
nd sheared off a fov 
•as Roland Lee Ruckk

pole 
17, of

3320 W. 188th St., according to 
 eports. Police said the Impact 
nocked hot power line* into 
he street, and caused a black 
ut in the north Torranc|c 
rea.

igeon Coop Stolen
Someone stole a pigeon coop, 

allied at $7, from his back 
ard Tuesday, Frank John Ber- 
er, of 1041 W. 228rd St., re 

ported to sheriff'  deputies.

KXPAN81ON PROOKAM , . . Building MMutruoUon for the 
t>*|Wiwlon of tlnrvey Aluminum'* Tornuwe plant I* about 
luilf fomftuM, nwurdlng to Uumtir II. Harvey, vice pre»l 
dent. Hula  Ktruojgo and forging prwww, operate! la con

junction with the Air Force heavy prrn* program, ph» more 
foundry mill, and rewarch and development equipment will 
be located In the new buUdline. Offlotab hope to hftv* *fce 
faoUttle* reedy by July.

'«r«0t Working,9 
Sale Cracker ' 
Tells Watchman

"You working hereT," 
ulwd-

aprl- 
fel

low who wax drinking * Coke 
Inside thn office of the Pad- 
flc Perforating Co., 19Z4 En- 
gracla Ave., late one night 
thin week. • • • , 

"Yep, sure am," the man 
»«ld, Ixrforp he tmn oat-
anotner office and Jumped 
oat the window. ' . 

The patrolman checked and 
found pry marks on an office 
»«fe, and another had been 
tampered with. Nothing waa 
missing. . 

 Di'lecUve Caul. Ernie AHi- 
tnn said that the "workman- 
left a coat behind stolen two 
days earlier from a, Santa Mo 
nica doctor's office.

Careening Car 
Hits Auto, Man, 
Beach Building

Mrs. Charlotte Benavldes was 
driving along the Esplanade 
near Paseo de la Playa in south 
west torrance the other night 
and blooey   everything happen 
ed!

1. She plowed Into a parked 
luto.

2. The auto (once parked) 
the curb and gtniet~a~

pedestrian.
S. The woman's car then 

smashed Into ' the Hollywood 
Riviera Beach Club.

Taken to the hospital were:
1. Mrs. Benavldes, of Palo* 

Verdes Estates, and her four 
children  treated and released.

2. Alien Ferrln," 49, of 14612 
Roxton Ave., Gardena, the pe 
destrian treated by a priv«|« 
physician for a back Injury. ,'t

Then Investigating police 
fleers ran into a problem:

1. After Torrance officers 
summoned the ambulance, they 
discovered the auto had hit the 
reach club a few feet Inside the 
Redondo Beach city line. They 
called for Redondo police.

2. After Redondo officer! 
arrived, they saw, the need for 
i fire engine to wash down 
ipllled gasoline. AU of their 
'Ire, trucks were tied up on a 
'Ire. They called for Torrance 
Ire trucks.

County Buys 
Beach Areas

Acquisition of another parcel 
of privately-owned property at 
Torrance County Beach In ac 
cordance with the provision* of 
the Master Plan of Shoreline 
Development w a s approved- 
Tuesday by County Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace.

Chace said the action wa« 
taken by the Board of Super 
visors, "to make more of this 
beach available to the general 
public." He pointed out, that 
:he county has been carrying 
on a continuing program that 
will eventually acquire all of 
the privately-owned beach par 
cels In the Torrance county 
reach area.

An appropriation of 110,000 
vas authorized for acquisition 
f the property purchased 

Tuesday.

)fficialsHope 
West Basin Plan 
b Sf*rt June I
The West sin Water Agree- 
ent, curtailing water pumping 

i this area, will go Into effect 
une 1, If certain necessary 
gal steps are completed by 
'arch 1, West Basin secretary 
ir! Kosselte said Tuesday.
Informal legal »teps have 

been presented to Superior 
\iurt Judge Arnold Praeger, 
nd final petitions are expected 
> be co ipleted soon, he said, 
raeger muct approve the 
grcemcnt.
Under terms of the agree- 

icnt, water users In thl* are* 
hlch pump from the We*t Ba 
il urea consent to a cutback 

qual to the amount of water 
ity took front the ground In 
>49. T.orrance'ii water district

Included In this program. 
It waa approved by more than 

I per cent of the water pro- 
ucera using West Baain water

prevent the water level from 
nklng eo low that tea water 
ould eeep In and ruin the en- 
re fresh supply.


